
Chapter XII 

?a«sre 185. insert after heading; in place of par.l. 

The next day after the close of the ...edlcine Donee we removed 

tow fifteen or twenty nlles to the Southwest, crossing aany sand 

hills covered wit*, the dwarf oa>s heretofore described, about two 

feet in height. Encn.'.ped on the North Fork of Heel River, at a 

point so .e ailes farther west than I had before seen it. Nothing 

of peculiar interest to reaarJc except the i a-tense number of Indians 

with whoa I was travelling. There were between two thousand and 

twenty-five hundred, and having all their ponies, nsuleo and camp 

eqnipnenta along they aade a large and i&posing caravan, extending 

for railes in length, and presenting aa interesting spectacle{ 

vfiatt Wto^tog la.e 1 :-•.: continuous line slowly moving over the 

distant hilltops and winding its course aioaa: these secluded 

valleys, al-iost unknown to civilized aan. 

The next morning being the 33rd of the aonth, we again 

*aoved down the river 80 m fifteen ailes to the confluence of 

IcClennon Creole, into which Hiee Creole - the strea.; upon which the 

...adicine camp had hemi situated, flows. Here were large herds of 

buffalo and the people were soon in the full enjoyment of the 

chase, probably hilling; hundreds of these majestic ani'aals and 

l---ng bef re nlgbt were zoning in with abundance of roe at and hides. 

Just before sundown, ~axie - a MiKlcnn belonging to the 

jo~Jeo-nle band of Coaanches came into caap with a written message 

froni the Agent, informing tliat the Government was engaged in the 

necessary negotiations for the release of Satanta and Big Tree, 

that the Governor of Texas would in all probability soon eoa,,ly 

with the requisition of the President for their release; than 

which no raore pleasing news could be brought to the Kiowas, 
i 

except that they were already released. . , „ -
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